### Private Nonaccredited Elementary and Secondary Schools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCHOOL NAME</th>
<th>COUNTY</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>SYSTEM NAME</th>
<th>SYSTEM NO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Berean Academy Elbing</td>
<td>Butler</td>
<td>Elbing</td>
<td>Berean Academy Elbing</td>
<td>Z0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cair Paravel Latin School</td>
<td>Shawnee</td>
<td>Topeka</td>
<td>Cair Paravel Latin School</td>
<td>X0969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Christian High</td>
<td>Reno</td>
<td>Hutchinson</td>
<td>Central Christian – Hutchinson</td>
<td>Z0004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Kansas Christian Academy</td>
<td>Barton</td>
<td>Great Bend</td>
<td>Central Kansas Christian Academy</td>
<td>X0444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Lutheran School</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>Overland Park</td>
<td>Lutheran Schools (Topeka)</td>
<td>Z0026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Countryside Christian School</td>
<td>Crawford</td>
<td>Pittsburg</td>
<td>Countryside Christian School</td>
<td>Z0069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellowship Baptist Academy</td>
<td>Seward</td>
<td>Liberal</td>
<td>Fellowship Baptist Academy</td>
<td>X0225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flint Hills Christian School</td>
<td>Riley</td>
<td>Manhattan</td>
<td>Flint Hills Christian School</td>
<td>X0201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Bend Seventh-Day Adventist</td>
<td>Barton</td>
<td>Great Bend</td>
<td>Seventh-Day Adventist – Topeka</td>
<td>Z0027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Christian School</td>
<td>Shawnee</td>
<td>Topeka</td>
<td>Heritage Christian School</td>
<td>X0219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Plains Christian School</td>
<td>Finney</td>
<td>Great Bend</td>
<td>Seventh-Day Adventist – Topeka</td>
<td>Z0027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horizon Academy Elementary</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>Roeland Park</td>
<td>Horizon Academy</td>
<td>Z0061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horizon Academy Jr.-Sr. High</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>Roeland Park</td>
<td>Horizon Academy</td>
<td>Z0061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyman Brand Hebrew Academy</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>Overland Park</td>
<td>Hyman Brand Hebrew Academy</td>
<td>Z0008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ignite Hybrid School</td>
<td>Shawnee</td>
<td>Topeka</td>
<td>Ignite Hybrid School</td>
<td>X0459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independent Elementary</td>
<td>Sedgwick</td>
<td>Wichita</td>
<td>Independent School</td>
<td>Z0047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independent High</td>
<td>Sedgwick</td>
<td>Wichita</td>
<td>Independent School</td>
<td>Z0047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Bible College High</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>Overland Park</td>
<td>Kansas City College and Bible</td>
<td>Z0010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Christian School</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>Prairie Village</td>
<td>Kansas City Christian School</td>
<td>X0370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kickapoo Nation High School</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Powhattan</td>
<td>Kickapoo Nation School</td>
<td>Z0058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kickapoo Nation School K-8</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Powhattan</td>
<td>Kickapoo Nation School</td>
<td>Z0058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maranatha Academy (Preschool-12)</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>Shawnee</td>
<td>Maranatha Academy (Preschool-12)</td>
<td>X0143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midland Adventist Academy</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>Shawnee</td>
<td>Seventh-Day Adventist – Topeka</td>
<td>Z0027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Door Christian School</td>
<td>Wyandotte</td>
<td>Kansas City</td>
<td>Open Door Christian School</td>
<td>X0446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overland Christian - Palmer Build</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>Overland Park</td>
<td>Overland Christian - Palmer Build</td>
<td>X0371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasant Green Community School</td>
<td>Wyandotte</td>
<td>Kansas City</td>
<td>Pleasant Green Community School</td>
<td>Z0041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawnee Nazarene Academy</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>Shawnee</td>
<td>Shawnee Nazarene Academy</td>
<td>X0457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Independent School - Middle School</td>
<td>Sedgwick</td>
<td>Wichita</td>
<td>Independent School</td>
<td>Z0047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Angels Adventist School</td>
<td>Sedgwick</td>
<td>Wichita</td>
<td>Seventh-Day Adventist – Topeka</td>
<td>Z0027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topeka Adventist Christian School</td>
<td>Shawnee</td>
<td>Topeka</td>
<td>Seventh-Day Adventist – Topeka</td>
<td>Z0027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topeka Collegiate School</td>
<td>Shawnee</td>
<td>Topeka</td>
<td>Topeka Collegiate School</td>
<td>X0270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyro Christian School</td>
<td>Montgomery</td>
<td>Tyro</td>
<td>Tyro Christian School</td>
<td>X0332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wichita Adventist Christian Academy</td>
<td>Sedgwick</td>
<td>Wichita</td>
<td>Seventh-Day Adventist – Topeka</td>
<td>Z0027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wichita Montessori School</td>
<td>Sedgwick</td>
<td>Wichita</td>
<td>Wichita Montessori School</td>
<td>X0391</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BEREAN ACADEMY ELBING Z0001**

**Butler County**

- 201 Elbing Road
- PO Box 70
- Elbing KS 67041-0070
- TEL (316) 799-2211
- FAX (316) 799-2601
- BLDG. NO. 5426
- EMAIL berean@bawarriors.com
- HOMEPAGE www.bereanwarriors.org

**Contact Information**

- P Mr. Jason Wine
- P Mrs. Joni Nord
- DA Mr. Joshua Brinkerhoff
- LPRC Dr. Tad Nuce

**Address**

201 Elbing Road
PO Box 70
Elbing KS 67041-0070
CAIR PARAVEL LATIN SCHOOL X0969
Shawnee County
635 SW Clay Street
Topeka KS 66618
P Mrs. Miranda Collins
LPRC Mrs. Melody Congdon
TEL (785) 232-3878
FAX (785) 232-0047
BLDG. NO. 8555
EMAIL info@cpls.org
HOMEPAGE www.cpls.org

CENTRAL CHRISTIAN – HUTCHINSON Z0004
Reno County
1910 East 30th
Hutchinson KS 67502-1297
S Dr. John Walker
ELC Mr. Roberto Ibarra
TEL (620) 663-2174
FAX (620) 663-2176
BLDG. NO. 3155
EMAIL info@cougarsccs.com
HOMEPAGE https://www.cougarsccs.com

CENTRAL CHRISTIAN HIGH
Reno County Z0004
1910 E 30th
Hutchinson KS 67502-1297
P Mr. Roberto Ibarra
LPRC Mr. Roberto Ibarra
TEL (620) 663-2174
FAX (620) 663-2176
BLDG. NO. 3152

CENTRAL KANSAS CHRISTIAN ACADEMY X0444
Barton County
215 McKinley St.
Great Bend KS 67530
P Mrs. Sherry Pruter
SSC Mrs. Sherry Pruter
LPRC Mrs. Sherry Pruter
TEL (620) 792-3477
FAX (620) 793-3438
BLDG. NO. 0254
EMAIL office@ckcacademy.com
HOMEPAGE https://www.ckcacademy.com

COUNTRYSIDE CHRISTIAN SCHOOL Z0069
Crawford County
1901 East Fourth Street
1901 East 4th Street
Pittsburg KS 66762
S Mrs. Ann George
D Mrs. DeeAnn Allen
LPRC Mrs. DeeAnn Allen
TC Mrs. Terry Allen
TEL (620) 232-5911
FAX (620) 232-9089
BLDG. NO. 9941
EMAIL dallen@ccswarriors.org
HOMEPAGE ccswarriors.org

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST ACADEMY X0225
Seward County
310 W Pancake Blvd
PO Box 393
Liberal KS 67905
P Mr. Doug Knudsen
LPRC Mr. Douglas Knudsen
TEL (620) 624-7601
FAX (620) 624-2287
BLDG. NO. 2163
EMAIL doug.knudsen4101@gmail.com
HOMEPAGE fellowshipbaptistacademy.org

FLINT HILLS CHRISTIAN SCHOOL X0201
Riley County
3905 Green Valley Road
Manhattan KS 66502
P Mr. Frank Leone
LPRC Mr. Frank Leone
ELC Mr. Frank Leone
TEL (785) 776-2223
FAX (785) 776-3016
BLDG. NO. 9921
EMAIL office@fhcsks.org
HERITAGE CHRISTIAN SCHOOL X0219
Shawnee County
2000 NW Clay St
Topeka KS 66608
P Mrs. Janeal Lischke
BTC Mrs. Valerie Ludolph
DGRS Mrs. Janeal Lischke
LPRC Mrs. Janeal Lischke
ASQB Mrs. Jamie Runyan
TEL (785) 286-0427
FAX (785) 286-0427
BLDG. NO. 2107
EMAIL info@hcstopeka.org
HOMEPAGE hcstopeka.org

HORIZON ACADEMY Z0061
Johnson County
4901 Reinhardt Drive
Roeland Park KS 66205-1507
P Mrs. Julie Altman
TC Mr. Alexander Hayes
D Ms. Vicki Asher
ELC Ms. Vicki Asher
DCSSS Mrs. Alicia Carr
BM Mrs. Maureen Elder
LPRC Mrs. Vicki Asher
ELC Ms. Vicki Asher
TEL (913) 789-9443
FAX (913) 789-8180
EMAIL vasher@horizon-academy.com
HOMEPAGE www.horizon-academy.org
BLDG. NO. 1191

HORIZON ACADEMY ELEMENTARY
Johnson County Z0061
4901 Reinhardt Drive
Roeland Park KS 66205-1507
P Mrs. Julie Altman
TC Mr. Alexander Hayes
D Ms. Vicki Asher
ELC Ms. Vicki Asher
P Mrs. Gerilyn Semro
TEL (913) 789-9443
FAX (913) 789-8180
EMAIL info@horizon-academy.com
HOMEPAGE www.horizon-academy.org
BLDG NO. 9708

HORIZON ACADEMY JR.-SR. HIGH
Johnson County Z0061
4901 Reinhardt
Roeland Park KS 66205-1507
P Mrs. Julie Altman
LPRC Mrs. Vicki Asher
TEL (913) 789-9443
FAX (913) 789-8180
EMAIL info@horizon-academy.com
HOMEPAGE www.horizon-academy.org
BLDG NO. 9711

HYMAN BRAND HEBREW ACADEMY Z0008
Johnson County
5801 W. 115th Street
Overland Park KS 66211
P Dr. Jessica Kyanka-Maggart
P Mr. Todd Clauer
TEL (913) 327-8150
FAX (913) 327-8180
BLDG. NO. 9114
EMAIL info@hbha.edu
HOMEPAGE www.hbha.edu

IGNITE HYBRID SCHOOL X0459
Shawnee County
2401 SW Belle Ave
Topeka KS 66614
P Mrs. Rebekah Alters
LPRC Mrs. Rebekah Alters
TEL (785) 251-0997
BLDG. NO. 1387
EMAIL ignite@ignitezhybridschool.org
HOMEPAGE www.ignitehybridschool.org
INDEPENDENT SCHOOL Z0047
Sedgwick County
8301 East Douglas
Wichita KS 67207-1213
TEL (316) 686-0152
FAX (316) 686-3918
BLDG. NO. 1224
EMAIL terrell.davis@theindependentschool.com
HOMEPAGE theindependentschool.com
S Mr. Terrell Davis
DHR Ms. Bria Porter
ELC Mr. Terrell Davis
FO Ms. Ronda Goode
TEL (316) 686-0152
FAX (316) 686-3918
BLDG. NO. 1224
EMAIL terrell.davis@theindependentschool.com
HOMEPAGE theindependentschool.com
Sedgwick County Z0047
8301 East Douglas
Wichita KS 67207-1213
P Mrs. Erin Wilson
LPRC Mr. Terrell Davis
TEL (316) 686-0152
FAX (316) 686-3918
BLDG. NO. 9088
HOMEPAGE http://www.theindependentschool.com
INDEPENDENT HIGH
Sedgwick County Z0047
8317 E. Douglas
Wichita KS 67207
TEL (316) 686-0152
FAX (316) 686-3918
BLDG. NO. 9553
EMAIL terrell.davis@theindependentschool.com
HOMEPAGE http://www.theindependentschool.com
Sedgwick County Z0047
8317 E. Douglas
Wichita KS 67207
P Mr. Terrell Davis
LPRC Mr. Terrell Davis
THE INDEPENDENT SCHOOL - MIDDLE SCHOOL
Sedgwick County Z0047
8333 East Douglas
Wichita KS 67207-1213
TEL (316) 686-0152
BLDG. NO. 9096
HOMEPAGE theindependentschool.com
Sedgwick County Z0047
8333 East Douglas
Wichita KS 67207-1213
P Mrs. Jodi Schmitz
LPRC Mrs. Terrell Davis
LUTHERAN SCHOOLS (TOPEKA) Z0026
Shawnee County
1000 SW 10th Avenue
Topeka KS 66604-1104
TEL (785) 357-4441
FAX (785) 357-5071
BLDG NO. 9085
EMAIL jbradshaw@kslcms.org
HOMEPAGE www.kslcms.org
Shawnee County
1000 SW 10th Avenue
Topeka KS 66604-1104
S Mr. James Bradshaw
ASQD Mr. James Bradshaw
DCSSS Mr. James Bradshaw
ELC Mrs. Lottie Lee
PDC Mrs. Lottie Lee
TC Mrs. Lori Leonard
CHRIST LUTHERAN SCHOOL
Johnson County Z0026
11720 Nieman
Overland Park KS 66210-4308
TEL (913) 754-5888
FAX (913) 345-9707
BLDG. NO. 9889
EMAIL ben.lausman@clcop.org
HOMEPAGE www.clcop.org
Johnson County Z0026
11720 Nieman
Overland Park KS 66210-4308
ASAS Ms. Amy Rose
P Mr. Ben Lausman
DGSR Ms. Amy Rose
LPRC Mr. David Rindt
LPRC Mr. Ben Lausman
KANSAS CITY COLLEGE AND BIBLE Z0010
Johnson County
7401 Metcalf
Overland Park KS 66204-1975
S Mr. Greg Blake
TC Mr. Greg Blake

KANSAS CITY BIBLE COLL HIGH
Johnson County Z0010
7401 Metcalf
Overland Park KS 66204-1975
P Mr. Greg Blake

KANSAS CITY CHRISTIAN SCHOOL X0370
Johnson County
4801 West 79th Street
Prairie Village KS 66208
P Mrs. Amy McGruder
P Mr. Jared Barker
P Mrs. Rachel Knernschield
DA Mr. Josh Poteet
LPRC Mr. Todd Zylstra

KICKAPOO NATION SCHOOL Z0058
Brown County
400 First Street
PO Box 106
Powhattan KS 66527-0106
TC Mr. George Allen
ELC Ms. Terri Blacksmith
P Ms. Michael Couch
S Mr. Michael Couch
DSED Mrs. Angela Eberly
DCSSS Mrs. Lindsey Hughes
PDC Mrs. Barbara Scoggins

KICKAPOO NATION HIGH SCHOOL
Brown County Z0058
400 First Street
PO Box 106
Powhattan KS 66527-0106
AS Miss Jenifer Glessner
P Miss Elma Brown
DGSR Ms. Jenifer Glessner
LPRC Ms. Elma Brown

KICKAPOO NATION SCHOOL K-8
Brown County Z0058
400 First Street
PO Box 106
Powhattan KS 66527-0106
P Mr. Michael Couch
TC Mr. George Allen
DCSSS Ms. Lindsey Hughes
DGSR Mr. Michael Couch
BM Mr. Edward Berger
LPRC Ms. Michael Couch
ELC Mr. Michael Couch
MARANATHA ACADEMY (PRE-SCHOOL-12) X0143
Johnson County
7055 Silverheel Street
Shawnee KS 66226
P Mrs. Wendy Orndorff
SC Mr. David Keener
LPRC Ms. Linda Jennings
TEL (913) 631-0637
BLDG. NO. 9611
EMAIL foghj@ma-kc.org
HOMEPAGE www.mca-eagles.org

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN SCHOOL X0446
Wyandotte County
3033 N. 103rd Terrace
Kansas City KS 66109
P Mr. Theresa Christopher
LPRC Mrs. Anna Rymer
TEL (913) 334-7777
FAX (913) 334-0678
BLDG. NO. 0298
EMAIL infoodcs@gmail.com
HOMEPAGE www.opendoorchristianschool.org

OVERLAND CHRISTIAN - PALMER BUILD X0371
Johnson County
7021 W. 74th Street
7401 Metcalf Ave.
Overland Park KS 66204
P Mr. Phil Gray
AP Mrs. Aimee Askew
CEC Ms. Carolyn Harris
LPRC Mr. Ben Nelson
TEL (913) 722-0272
FAX (913) 213-5616
BLDG. NO. 9748
EMAIL phillip.gray@overlandchristian.org

PLEASANT GREEN COMMUNITY SCHOOL Z0041
Wyandotte County
340 Oakland
Kansas City KS 66101
P Ms. Gloria Snowden
TEL (913) 371-5393
FAX (913) 371-1915
BLDG. NO. 9482

SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST – TOPEKA Z0027
Shawnee County
3440 Urish Road
Topeka, KS 66614
S Dr. Jeff Bovee
ELC Dr. Jeff Bovee
TC Dr. Jeff Bovee
TEL (785) 478-4726
FAX (785) 478-1000
BLDG. NO. 8563
HOMEPAGE ks-ne.org

GREAT BEND SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST
Barton County Z0027
7 SW 30th Avenue
Great Bend KS 67530-6534
HT Mrs. Jessica Moon
LPRC Dr. Jeff Bovee
TEL (620) 793-9247
BLDG. NO. 9651
EMAIL office@fhcsks.org

HIGH PLAINS CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
Finney County Z0027
2710 N Fleming
Garden City KS 67846
HT Mrs. Jessi Whitson Bauder
LPRC Dr. Jeff Bovee
TEL (620) 275-9356
BLDG. NO. 7155

MIDLAND ADVENTIST ACADEMY
Johnson County Z0027
6915 Maurer Rd
Shawnee KS 66217
P Mr. Greg Murphy
LPRC Dr. Jeff Bovee
TEL (913) 268-7400
FAX (913) 268-4968
BLDG. NO. 9009
EMAIL info@midlandacademy.org
HOMEPAGE https://www.midlandacademy.org
THREE ANGELS ADVENTIST SCHOOL
Sedgwick County Z0027
4558 N Hydraulic St.
Wichita KS 67219
HT Mrs. Allayne Martsching
LPRC Dr. Jeff Bovee
TEL (316) 832-1010
BLDG. NO. 1880

TOPEKA ADVENTIST CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
Shawnee County Z0027
2431 Wanamaker Rd
Topeka KS 66614
HT Mrs. Pati Covel
LPRC Dr. Jeff Bovee
TEL (785) 272-9474
BLDG. NO. 8562

WICHITA ADVENTIST CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
Sedgwick County Z0027
2725 S Osage
Wichita KS 67217
HT Ms. Heidi Grecian
LPRC Dr. Jeff Bovee
TEL (316) 267-9472
BLDG. NO. 1901

SHAWNEE NAZARENE ACADEMY X0457
Johnson County
5539 Quivira Rd
Shawnee KS 66216
P Mrs. Nancy Shonamon
LPRC Mr. Justin Shonamon
TEL (913) 631-5555
BLDG. NO. 1380
EMAIL snaoffice@shawneenaz.org
HOMEPAGE www.shawneenazacademy.org

TOPEKA COLLEGIATE SCHOOL X0270
Shawnee County
2200 SW Eveningside Dr
Topeka KS 66614
P Ms. Lyn Rantz
AP Mr. Michael Flax
LPRC Ms. Michael Flax
TEL (785) 228-0490
FAX (785) 228-0504
BLDG. NO. 1190
EMAIL sayhello@topekacolleage.org
HOMEPAGE www.topekacollegiate.org

TYRO CHRISTIAN SCHOOL X0332
Montgomery County
301 S. Market
PO Box 308
Tyro KS 67364
P Mr. Terry Byrd
LPRC Mr. Terry Byrd
TEL (620) 289-4450
FAX (620) 289-4283
BLDG. NO. 9717
EMAIL tyrochristianschool@gmail.com

WICHITA MONTESSORI SCHOOL X0391
Sedgwick County
8311 E Douglas
Wichita KS 67207
P Mrs. Sarah Walden
LPRC Mrs. Sara Souraty
ELC Mrs. Sarah Walden
TEL (316) 686-7562
BLDG. NO. 1909
EMAIL info@wichitamonessori.com
HOMEPAGE www.wichitamonessori.com